==================================
*****Adding tutorial mode to the map*****
==================================
Go to BFH folder\mods
Copy the "bfheroes" folder, and rename the copy to "tut" 
Go to BFH folder\mods\tut\Levels
You'll see 9 folders, 1 for each map

Heat - Riverside Rush
lake - Buccaner Bay
Mayhem - Sunset Showdown
seaside_skirmish - Seaside Skirmish (obviously)
Smack2 - Coastal Clash
village - Victory Village
+3 night versions

Choose the map you want to modify, and delete all the folders except the chosen one.
(It's not really neccesery to get it to work, but it's the simplest way)
Go to the chosen folder, you'll see:

Info (folder)
archive.md5
client.zip
server.zip

Open "Info" folder, and edit the .desc inside with Notepad
It looks like this:

First 2 lines change depending on the map you chose, obviously.

<map>
	<name> Coastal_Clash </name> 
	<briefing locid="LOADINGSCREEN_MAPDESCRIPTION_Smack2">map description for modders maps not localized (english only)</briefing>
	<music> sound/music/menuquiet.ogg </music>
	<modes>
		<mode type="gpm_tdm">
           	<maptype players="16" type="headon" locid="GAMEMODE_DESCRIPTION_headon">Unlocalized test for this mode on this map</maptype>
		</mode>
	</modes>
</map>


Copy this from this tutorial:

		<mode type="gpm_tut">
           	<maptype players="16" type="headon" locid="GAMEMODE_DESCRIPTION_headon">Unlocalized test for this mode on this map</maptype>
		</mode>

Paste it to the .desc file so it looks like this:

<map>
	<name> Coastal_Clash </name> 
	<briefing locid="LOADINGSCREEN_MAPDESCRIPTION_Smack2">map description for modders maps not localized (english only)</briefing>
	<music> sound/music/menuquiet.ogg </music>
	<modes>
		<mode type="gpm_tdm">
           	<maptype players="16" type="headon" locid="GAMEMODE_DESCRIPTION_headon">Unlocalized test for this mode on this map</maptype>
		</mode>
		<mode type="gpm_tut">
           	<maptype players="16" type="headon" locid="GAMEMODE_DESCRIPTION_headon">Unlocalized test for this mode on this map</maptype>
		</mode>
	</modes>
</map>

Save and exit the .desc file.


Open "client.zip" like you open a folder (just double click it), there's "GameModes" folder, open it.
Now copy the "gpm_tdm" folder that's inside, and rename the copy to "gpm_tut".
If you did it right you have two folders inside "GameModes" - "gpm_tdm" and "gpm_tut".

.
Go to BFH folder\mods\tut\Settings and open "maplist.con" file with Notepad. Looks like this:

maplist.append "Village" "gpm_tdm" 16

Change it to:

maplist.append "Your map's folder name" "gpm_tut" 16

Save the file and exit.

Now if you only want to play the chosen map in Tutorial mode without modifing anything in it, proceed to the "Starting game without the BFH updater" step. I suggest doing so to check if everything works.

=============================
*****Modifing vehicle spawners*****
=============================

Go to:
BFH folder\mods\tut\Levels\your map's folder name\server.zip\GameModes\gpm_tut\16

Open "GamePlayObjects.con" file with Notepad
As you can see there's a lot of code there, but we're interested only in a small part of every ObjectSpawnerTemplate  thingy:

Again, first 3 lines will differ depending on the map you chose

rem [ObjectSpawnerTemplate: WEST_CPNAME_CC_16_National_HQ_(VehicleType)]
ObjectTemplate.create ObjectSpawner WEST_CPNAME_CC_16_National_HQ_(VehicleType)
ObjectTemplate.activeSafe ObjectSpawner WEST_CPNAME_CC_16_National_HQ_(VehicleType)
ObjectTemplate.isNotSaveable 1
ObjectTemplate.hasMobilePhysics 0
ObjectTemplate.setObjectTemplate 1 ger_jeep_kubelwagen <-- This part
ObjectTemplate.minSpawnDelay 0
ObjectTemplate.maxSpawnDelay 10
ObjectTemplate.TimeToLive 10

Simply replace it with a different vehicle name to spawn it in place of the National jeep. Let's say you want to spawn a National Plane there; that's how it should look like:

rem [ObjectSpawnerTemplate: WEST_CPNAME_CC_16_National_HQ_(VehicleType)]
ObjectTemplate.create ObjectSpawner WEST_CPNAME_CC_16_National_HQ_(VehicleType)
ObjectTemplate.activeSafe ObjectSpawner WEST_CPNAME_CC_16_National_HQ_(VehicleType)
ObjectTemplate.isNotSaveable 1
ObjectTemplate.hasMobilePhysics 0
ObjectTemplate.setObjectTemplate 1 ger_plane_messerschmitt
ObjectTemplate.minSpawnDelay 0
ObjectTemplate.maxSpawnDelay 10
ObjectTemplate.TimeToLive 10

Save the "GamePlayObjects.con" file and exit.

List of all vehicles:

bri_jeep_willys			Royal Jeep
bri_plane_spitfire		Royal Plane
bri_tank_sherman			Royal Tank 	
bri_tank_sherman_TUT		Royal Tank from SS tutorial mode (no idea what's the difference)
ger_jeep_kubelwagen		National Jeep
ger_plane_messerschmitt		National Plane
ger_tank_panzeriv			National Tank
ger_tank_panzeriv_TUT		National Tank from SS tutorial mode (40 HP, and messed up camera)

Don't know if those will work this way (haven't tried):

com_aa				AA Gun
COM_Parachute			Parachute
target_dummies			Target dummy from SS tutorial mode 

There's also a smoke generator (The one from SS tutorial) but i didn't bother trying to add it yet.

============================
*****Adding vehicle spawners*****
============================


There are no vehicle spawners on Riverside Rush so you have to add them first.
Open RR's "GamePlayObjects.con"

First few lines look like this:

rem ********** Object Spawner **********
if v_arg1 == host

endIf

Delete them and replace with this:

rem ********** Object Spawner **********
rem [ObjectSpawnerTemplate: spawnpoint_behind_royal_base_bridge]
ObjectTemplate.create ObjectSpawner spawnpoint_behind_royal_base_bridge
ObjectTemplate.activeSafe ObjectSpawner spawnpoint_behind_royal_base_bridge
ObjectTemplate.isNotSaveable 1
ObjectTemplate.hasMobilePhysics 0
ObjectTemplate.setObjectTemplate 1 AS_TANK
ObjectTemplate.setObjectTemplate 2 bri_jeep_willys

rem [ObjectSpawnerTemplate: spawnpoint_national_base_bridge]
ObjectTemplate.create ObjectSpawner spawnpoint_national_base_bridge
ObjectTemplate.activeSafe ObjectSpawner spawnpoint_national_base_bridge
ObjectTemplate.isNotSaveable 1
ObjectTemplate.hasMobilePhysics 0
ObjectTemplate.setObjectTemplate 1 ger_jeep_kubelwagen
ObjectTemplate.setObjectTemplate 2 EU_TANK



if v_arg1 == host

   rem [ObjectSpawner: spawnpoint_behind_royal_base_bridge]
   Object.create spawnpoint_behind_royal_base_bridge
   Object.absolutePosition 89.060/35.639/-163.000
   Object.rotation 0.000/0.000/0.000
   Object.setControlPointId 104
   Object.layer 3
  
   rem [ObjectSpawner: spawnpoint_national_base_bridge]
   Object.create spawnpoint_national_base_bridge
   Object.absolutePosition -77.227/34.013/47.283
   Object.rotation 0.000/0.000/0.000
   Object.setControlPointId 101
   Object.layer 3

endIf

Save and exit.
You'll have two vehicle spawners, 1st on the bridge behind Royal base, 2nd on the bridge going to/from National base.


=======================================
*****Starting game without the BFH updater*****
=======================================

Now this is necessery, cause the game loads default "bfheroes" mod instead of our "tut" mod otherwise. You could do all this inside "bfheroes" folder to skip this step, but it's a bit risky, and you'd have to make a backup copy of it so you can play the normal game anyway.



Go to BFH website, log in, click Play Now button, cancel the BFH updater. Now you have to view the page's source. In Firefox and IE you just click "View" tab and select "Source". Search for "sessionId"; you'll find a line like that:

var sessionId = 'bj7h0054ndeqcu88bf94mbp5l6'; <-- with your own ID of course

Copy the ID.

Go to your BFH folder and create a shortcut to "BFHeroes.exe" wherever you like (desktop for example). Right click on shortcut, choose "Properties". Path of the shortcut looks like this:

BFH folder\BFHeroes.exe

Edit it like this:

"BFH folder\BFHeroes.exe" +modPath mods/tut +battleFundsHostName "play.battlefield-heroes.com" +webSiteHostName "play.battlefield-heroes.com" +survey 1 +sessionId bj7h0054ndeqcu88bf94mbp5l6 <-- Your sessionId here

Don't be afraid of +battleFundsHostName there; I'm not trying to scam you in any way. =P

Use the shortcut, choose your hero, launch tutorial mode. Be sure not to try to play online, game will crash at best, you'll get banned at worse. Using a different account might be a good idea.




